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(SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
One Year by Mnil in advaaco $1.25
Ono Year by Carrier in advance $1.60

Knterod at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
oDIco as Second Class Matter.

TUESDAY, JAN. 7. 1913.

Commissioners' Prcecdings.
December 30, 1012.

Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
Present Stroltz, Roberts, White and
county clerk. The following claims for
dnmnges on Road 330 were allowed on
the general fund, to-wi- t:

John McAughoy, 48.28
Ed Briogel disallowed for 4.20 and al-

lowed for 85.70
J S Pockham disallowed for 52.01

und allowed for 147.00
R D Grilllth allowed for 82.25
RL Craig disallowed for 208.13 and

allowed for 80.88
L C Crnig allowed for 30.75
11 B Craig disnllowed for 101.27 and

allowed for 105.73
V G L Craig disallowed for 02.G2 and

nllowed for 70.38
W J Birkhofor allowed for 20.28
C E Maloney allowed for 1(5.21
W C May disallowed for 52.09 and al-

lowed for 47.91
A J Larson disallowed for 121. G2 and

allowed for 85.38
Nellie BeaveH etnl allowed for 110.73
The following chums were allowed on

tho general fund, to-w- it

North Platte Lumber Co, coal for jail
28.30

North Platto Lumbor Co, coal for
courthouse, 101.00

North Platte Lumber Co, coal for
jail, 109.80

North Platto Lumber Co, coal for
county poor, 35.C5

A A Schatz Co, stove for jail, C.755
Nebraska Institute for feeble

minded, clothing ,for county charges,
$178.75

John Jones, repairs at county jail,
$15.00

Tho following claims wero allowed on
tho bridge fund: Carl Lunkwitz, bridge
work Sutherland bridge, 118.00

Y E Saxton, bridge work Suther-
land bridge, 10.00

The following clniniB nllowed on the
different road districts, to-w- it:

A A Schatz Co. ono plow on Road
Dist. 27, 20.00

Knox & Walter, two scrapors on
road Dist. 20. 13.50
a A A Schatz Co, wiro fencing, rvl- -
lowed on Com Dist No. 1, 10.45

Whoreupon the board adjourns to
jjec ill, JUia.

C W Yost, County Clerk.
Doc. 31, 1912

Board met pursunnt to adjournment.
Present Streitz, Roberts, White and
county clerk.

The following claims wore allowed on
tho general fund, to-wi- t:

Sundry persons damages on Road 314,
as follows:

W B Sprat t, disallowed for 40.00 and
nllowed for 40.00

Dora Lathrop, disallowed for 3.00 and
nllowed for 10.00

I V Lathrop, disallowed lor 5.00 and
allowed for 10.00

E P Spratt disallowed for 13.00 and
allowed for 35.00

I V Dniloy allowed for 100.00
C II Chesloy disallowed for 15.00 and

allowed for 10.00
A D Dniloy disallowed for 10.00 und

allowed for 30.00
P W Alexander 2.50
Sundry persona damages on Rond 317

au follows:
A E Main dissnllowod for 40.00 al-

lowed for 130.00
Jonathan Pease 12.00
Wm F Muhan 20.00
J E Bamgrovor 14.00
RC Loach 15.00
Sundry persons, inquest of James

Moyer 18 50
R L Cochran, bluo prints 2.50
A N Durbin, refund tax for county

poor und oilico expenses, 45.30
I L Bare, printing, 38.00
Paul G Mayor, special commissioner

Road 309, 5.00
i. li toenran, measuring and com

puting yardage Rond 224, 24.20
Bert Reynolds, chuiumnn on same,

1.00 x
Allowed on different road districts ns

follows:
A N Durbin. refund noil tux Dist. 23.

4.50
Nnto Bruttun, cash to ho used in road

Dist. 84, 180,00
Allowed on general fund as follows:
Farmers Institute, Hershey 15.00,

Sutherland 1C.00, Wallaco 15.00, Somer-
set 15.00

Farmers Institute, Dickons 15.00,
Maxwell 15.00, Farnani 10.00 for tho
year 1912

F D Wostenfold, mdso for county
poor 2.55

W B Ilousor, uso of hall for general
election, 3.00

A F Beeler hall rent for general
election 4.00

Modern Woodman of America, Brady,
hull rent primary and gcnorul election
8.00

School districts 70, 07, 45, 9, 82, 00,
101 and 15, use of school houso 3.00 each
21.00

Jergensen & Kittle, blacksmithing
5.00

Simon Bros, repairs at court house
4.50

Jos Filllun, repairs at court houso
4.15

Jos Fillion, repair at jail G.25
Jas A McMicheal, repairs at jail

8.60
A F Beeler, mduo for county ioor

10.15
M Kuhns, mdse for county poor 15,00
Ed Walkor, cement work on bridges

at Birdwood und White homo creeks al-

lowed on bridge fund for 130.00
A 'petition signed by the Name signers

ns to road No. asking the hoard to
amend their action of Sept. 20, l'Jll,
change ruiul from GO foot to 40 foot as
surveyed nnd agreod, Is hereby granted.

Extension of road No. 300 coming up
for. final heating, nnd deeming snme for
public good, iB hereby granted us follows:
Commencing nt the southwest corner of
Sec, 30, T. 13, It. 29, running thonco
west on section linu between Sec. 3, 13,
29, and Sec, 3, 12, 29 about threa
fourths of a ltillo and connect with road
309. Said road to bu GG feet wide.

County Clerk is hereby instructed to
return the deposit of 1G.00 to J Higgins.

Whereupon the board adjourns to
January 7. 1913. C. W. Yost,

uounty uicrK.

Robert Beatty spent Saturday in
Ogalnlla an business.

A buoy cirl was horn Friday to Mr.
and Mrr. Karl Uorle.

Attorney .1. ). Hnllignn transneted
businss in Ogalnlla Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Brand. of.Snrben, who
spent the holidays here, left Saturday
morning.

Miss Sarah Brand, of Gothenburg.
visited town friends th latter part of
last weak.

Hershey News.
(From the Times.)

J. I. Show received a telegram from
tho Omaha Daily News Monday after-
noon that ho was the luckv man in the
subscription contest for the motorcycle
that paper nns ueon carrying on me
past month.

S. C. Ecklund sent tho first parcel
post package out of Hershey. It went
ont on No. 10, Wednesday morning and
consisted of about six pounds of butter
which he sent to his brother-in-la- w at
Holdroge.

A..iL Peterson, of Overton. Neb.,
closed a deal Monday whereby In; be-

comes tho owner of the northwest quar
ter of Sec. 13, Twp. 14. It. 33. Tho
same wns purchased from J as. W.
Abbottforn consideration of $7,000.
Mr. Peterson's son will occupy the
farm after the first of March.

Tho Rosedalo Telephone line was sold
to tho highest bidder, at Hershey, under
the sheriffs hammer Tuesday. D. B.
McNeal was the purchaser, paying $100
for the line. This system comprises
nbout twenty-tw- o miles of line and Mr.
McNeal informs us he will put samo in
first class condition as soon as possible.
He will put in new poles as soon ns thoy
can be obtained.

Last of His Race.
Lost Friday, Fred Klump, of

county, brought to Stnpleton
the carcas of an old time Texas steer.
The animal was drivon to the Logan
county grazing country from the land
of his nativity at the ago of throe years
by Black Bros., about nine years ago.

He has run absolutely wild since that
time, for there was never u fence high
enough to restrain him, nor horse fleet
enough to round him up, and doubtless
he would still be invincible for manv
years but for the modern shooting irons
and tho unerring aim of Mr. Klump
which brought nim down in an inoit
mass, for the first time in his life sub-
ject to the will of man.

Ac flu tvfclinrl fn ntncimiri Hit linnrl no
U relic Of the bong lini-n"-. "days. liVi.l i

Mad aimed nt the heart, but missed that
vital orvriui liv n fuwinehp.qnnri n sernnd
snot, which entered tho skull juiC
nbovo tho eye, brought to a sudden end
the career of probably tho last spec!
men of tho real "long horn" stock in
this part of Nebraska. Tho horns
moaaured 5 foot 10 inches across from
tip to ton Enterprise.

IF YOU ARE

TONSILITIS OR
You can prevent mi attack or make It run n
Illness, by using

at

p. m.

W Xrw

Entrance
215 5th Street
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ShortjJOrders

Luncheon

II

Steam Heated

Harrimnn Lines Order Locomotives.
President Mohler of the Union Pa-cil- ic

has wired from New York that
the Harrimnn lines have closed the con-
tract for 246 now locomotives to be de-
livered this year. The delivery will

about April 1st.
Of the 240 locomotives for tho Harri-ma- n

lines seventy hnvo been assignod
to the Union Pacific nnd Short Line.
The seventy cost approximately $2,000,-00- 0.

Generally they are for the pas-
senger service, though somo will be of
a heavier tvpe for freight trains.

Miss Flossie Aberorombio. who is
teaching tO'Follons, came down Sat-
urday morning to visit her sister Mrs.
Ferrell McGovern.

FACT.
Local Evidence.

Evidence that can bo verified.
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a North Plntto fact.
You can test it.
Mrs. A. S. Westburg. 708 W. Fourth

street. North Neb., says: "I
hold, if anything, u higher regard for
Doan's Kidney Pills than when I rec-
ommended them August 7, 1907. An-

other member of my family has since
heed troubled by kidney complaint nnd
has received a world of benefit through
tho uso of Donn's Kidney Pills. I told
in n previous statement how I had
obtained relief from a dragging pain in
my back and trouble with my kidneys.
A doctor diagnosed my ense ns a float-kidne- y.

Many n day I was unaL) to
stand on account of tho pain through
my kidneys and the kidney secretions
wero unnatural. An operation was ad-
vised, but luckily I learned of Doan's
Kidney Pills and procuring a supply
from McDonnell & Graves' drug store,
(now Schiller & Co'b) I began using
them. A few days' uso removed the
pains and restored my kidneys to their
proper working order."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-MilburnCo- ., Buffalo, Now York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's nnd
take no other.

,tflfc si .tt--i- . Un444
GEO. DENT, j.

Physician, and Surgeon,
Office over McDonald Bank. 4

ritOHATE NOTICE.
In tho County Court of Lincoln County, No- -

LrnsKa, Dec. Z7tli wk.
In tho matter of tho estate of John O. Wllmath.

Deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven, that tho creditors of said

deceased will meet tho Administratrix of said
Mtate, before the county judKO of Lincoln county,
N0brakn. nt the county court room. In said
ouuntv. on the 28th day tf January 1013. and on
Mie?'huay of July 1913. at 9 o'clock a. in. each
day, for the purpovo of preeetitlnif their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and ono year for tho Administratrix to
settle said estate, from the 26th day of Dec. 1013.
A copy rlitht of thlifordcr to bo printed for four
successive weeks in the North IMatte Tribune, n
nrml, weekly newspaper published in paid county
prior to Jan, 2Kth. 1!I12.
d31-- 4 JOHN GRANT, County Judite.

SUBJECT TO

SORE THROAT
mild course and very often prevent serious

S

CAFE
Popular Prices.

from 12 PL, to

Garage
Open All Night

Salesroom
505 Dewey Street.

jAdfunw!!!!Q&
Hundreds of people subject to toiollltle, coro throat, quinsy, diphtheria, pharyngitis

and larynultis, havo tided it fcr yean, n to nil other treatments.
26c, OOc and 31.00 a Bottle.

Full directions for uso aru In hot' let Hh every bottle. Try nnd you
will never use anythinir clao for tin out trouble,

STONE DRUG CO., North Platte, Agents.

25c
r.au

begin

Platte,

MRS. F. T. GARVIN, Prop.

liner mman

Three Exits, 11,000 Square Feet of Floor Space. 1

Stalls so arranged that you have
ready access to your car . . .

N.

B.

. mTv. . Slfc

Have You Plumbing Troubles?
Is there need for repairs every few

days? IsJ your bathroom modorn nnd
luxuriantly comfortnble? Are the
kitchen arrangements convenient and
snnitary? If not.

Send For Our Plumber.
Not only are we experts at rcpr.ir

work, but there will be little need for
repairs if we install your plumbing.
You'll be surprised atour fnirestitnstes
if you "talk price" with us.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone 09. Res. Phone 088

Corner bUth and Locust.

PATRONIZE THEpiJT
ni1 House of GoodShowrHI

When in Norlh Plalle.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturduy After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

oiiiimeiits
Of the Best Quality.

Paine Fishburn
Granite Co.,

W. T. ALDEN, Salesman

The Old Reliable
When your clothes need pressing,

elenning nnd repairing, lot the Old Re-
liable Tailor do it and do it right. We
have been doing this work in North
Platto for thirty years, know how to
do it nnd do it the way it should be
done.

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nyal drugstore.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Plntte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

. ,. .I'', '

f A. J. AMES. MAK1R AME. ;

Doctors Ames & Ames, i

i; Physicians and Surgeons,
J; Office over Stone Drug Co. "

V: ltiones
I Office 273 Jj

5? Rosldonce 273 B... !!lii
Portal No. 01283.

NOTIOR I'Olt I'UHLICATION
DEI'AUTMKNT OP TUB INTHIUOK.

United States Land Ofllco.
At North I'latto. Nebraska. Duo 4.101!',rotlpo In hereby Blvon that .loupph

A. Knajdl or Norlh i'luttn Nob..' who or
Aiik'tiHt 80. 11'0'J, , matin homestead outry
Serial No. 0I2K1 fnr all of
Section 24. Town 10 N., ltatieo SO V of theijth I'rlnchial Meridian lias tiled notice of

to niako final three itmnroofi to establish claim to tho land n x?vedescribed, noforo tho reRlstur and tecjlver
at North I'latto. Nebraska, on tho Ctli day
of February, WI3.

Claimant names as witnesses' r

V tflvlis, i:rtm W. Wright. linnetSchwalctir and William L Blvlm, all of NurthI'latto. Nob,
"110-- 0 John E.IEVANS Rocibtor.

I'UOIIATK NOTICE.
i In tho County Court of Lincoln couuty. Ne-
braska, Dec, 21. 1012.

In the inattoi ot tho estate of DennisKelly, deceased.
Notice. Is hereby Blvon. that tho creditorsof said deceased will moot tho Administra-

trix of said estate lioforo tho County Judge
of Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
courtroom In said county. on tho 28th day of
iVi ,1.l'.,.:l' ?"' on tho 28th day of July.
11)13, atlt o'clock a. m. each day. for tho pur-poao- of

urosontlnif tholrclalms for examina-tion, adjustment and allowance., six monthsarc allowed for creditors to present theirclaims and ono year for tho administratrix
Y " .,H. ul" U!,tal. irom merlin uay or

Dec. M2. A cony of this order to lio pub-
lished In tho North I'latte Tribuno a localsemi weekly newspaper publ shrd In saidcounty for four successive weeks prior tonaid datoof hearing. Inn 2Hti. 1IU3,.

dal-- 4 John O HA NT. County "luflBe

SHEHIFPS SALh.
Ily vlrtun of Rn order of ualo Issued from the

diatrict court of Lincoln county,' Kohra An,upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In Bald
court wherein Gooriro Lehman ,1s pUlntllf
anil Mnrtln Anderson is defendant andto mo directed, I will or tho 18th day ofJan., 1913, iat 2 o'clock, p. m., at th ast front
door of tho court houno In North I'latto, Lincolncounty, Nebraska, sell at public auction to thohighest bidder for cash to satisfy said
decree. Interest and costs, tho 'followhiR
described property Southeast quarter
of tho northwest Quarter (seW of nw'i) nnd
lot ono (1) two (2) nml three of sec-tlo- n

two (2), township twelve (12), north ofranjto thirty-thre- e (38) west of tho fth 1'.
M In Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North 1'lnUe. Neb.. Dec. I4tlu 1912.
"17- - A. J. SALlsnuitr. Sheriff.

OHDER OE HEAItlNC
In the matter of tho outo of Michael

Alliort 1'OHter, deceased.
On readlntraud illlmr the petition of EllaA. roster praiinif that administration of

n Id est a to may be cranted to Edward U.
(icKxliiian as administrator.

OrrtfMfd. Hiriat Jan. llth. HUS, at 0
0 clock a tnM.v dsslifned for hearing said
I'vmuMi nnvii an persons iiiierostra m Raiamatter may appear at tho . county court.to be- held In and for said county
and show cause why the prayer of poll-tut-

shoud not bo jrtatiU'dj anil that Jiotlco
of tho portdency of hnld petition and tho
hearlnir thonof bo ulveu to all persons Inter-iwle- d

In said matter by publishing a copy oftill order In tbu North Plntui Tribune, a
local boml-wook- ly newspaper printed In said
cojinty, for threo successive weeksi, prior tosaid day of hearing

Dated Dec, SUth. 1012.
-3 John UitANT. County Judge.

The North Platte

School of Music

WITH

The University School of

Music, Lincoln, Nebraska

Elizabeth Bonncr-Cram- cr

DIRECTOR.

All the principal branches of Ap-plio- d

nnd Theoroticnl Music taught by
competent tcachors.

Address nil inquiries to 122 W. Front
street or phone BlacK 311.

I Signet Chapter O. . 5.,
' NO. 5fJ l

Meets 2nd nnd 4th Thursday of every
month nt Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST,
Telephone Ited 45G 505M Dewey St.

North I'latte, Ncbraskn.

'sot eeiee(Doaioe
DH. J. S. TWINEM,

Homeopathlcl'hyslclnnandSurgcon
i Hospltnl accemmodations. Medlcnl nnd

Burgical attention, ifiven obstetrical cases.
OIIIco Phono 183 Ites. Phono 283

Ofllco McDonald Stato llank Illd'tr

f8t(ti(aaMaece9ti

Get Acquainted
with cigars made by Schmalzried, nnd
you will always be a friend to them.
In their making only the best tobacco
is U3ed, they are well made, and always
give satisfaction. We carry n full line
of tobaccos and smokers' articles.

J. P SCHMALZRIED
The Maker of Good Cigars.

Notice tor Publication.
To Hans Peterson non-reside- nt

defendant; you are hereby noti-
fied that ontho 10th day of
May. 1912, Sophia Feterson filed a
petition against you in the District
Court, of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
the object and prayer of which are to
obtain a divorco from you on the ground
thnt you have wilfully abandoned the
plaintiff without good cause for the
term of two years last past. You are
required to answer said petition on or
before Monday 21st day of Jan., 1913.

Sophia Petekson, Plaintiff,
By Muldoon & Gibbs. her Attys.

Referee's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued

in the district court in and for Lincoln
county, on the 18th day of December,
1912, in an action of partition wherein
Shellio Schneider is plaintiff and Fva
B. Weaver, S. W. Weaver, Gusta
Satterlee, George Satterlee, Leonard
Calvert, Leonard Burton, Cora M. Bur-
ton, Cora C. Sabin, Charles II. Sabin,
Lafayette Calvert, Claude Shophard and
Charles Shephard are defendants, I will
sell at public auction at the east frontof
court houso in the city of North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, on the 25th
day of January, 1913, at the hour of
ono o'clock p. m., tho following de-

scribed real estate situate in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to-wi- Southeast
quarter of the southwestquarter (S. E.
J S. W. i) south half of southeast
quarter (S. J S. E. J) and northeast
quartor of tho southeast quarter (N. E.
iofS. E. i) of section twolvo (12),
township ten (10), north of range
twenty-eigh- t (28), west of the Gtli
P. M. The terms of this sale will be
cash in hand.

Dated nt North Platte, Nebraska,
this 23rd day of December, 1912.
D24-- O. E. ELDEU. Referee.

Referee's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an order issued to me by tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
under dato of December 21, 1912, in an
action wherein Nellie Kain, is plaintiff,
and Henry M. Bebout and Elizabeth E.
Bebout, his wifo; IvnnL. Kain, a minor
under fourteen years of age; Mary E.
Kain, a minor under fourteen years of
age; aro defendants, I will on the tho
3d day of February, 1913, at 1 o'clock
p. m., of said day, at the East front
door of the court house " ho city of
North Platte, Lincoln count-- . Nebraska,
sell at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, tho following described
real estate, to-wi- t: all of section twenty-fiv- e

(2o) in township eleven (11) north
of range thirty-fou- r (31) westof tho Gth
p. in. (except ten acres for building
spot on the north forty of the north-
west quarter of said section twenty-five- )

and the southwest quarter
(swj) of southwest quarter (swj)
(known ns lot four,) tho northwost
quartor (nwj) of tho southwest quarter
(swj) (known as lot throe,) tho south-
west quarter (swj) of tho northwest
qunrter (nwj) (known as lot two) nnd
the southeast qunrter (sej) of tho south-
west quarter (swj)of soction thirty (30)
in township eleven (11) north of range
thirty-thre- e (33) westof tho Gth p. m.,
situato in tho county of Lincoln, state
of Nebraska.
Dated this 23d dny of December, 1912.
J. G. Beelek, Chakles Wai.teh,

Atty. ' Referee. dl3-- 5

H edfield infield.
Physicians and Surgeons.

WILMS J. IIEDFIELD, Sunreon.
JOE 1). KEDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

MTSVVVMMAIBMKtMHllSklJIM

Oldest Bank In Lincoln County

McDonald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
We Solicit Your Dullness.

NOTICF OF ACTION.
E. C. Brown, defendant, will take

notice that on the 30th day of Novem-
ber, A. D., 1912, the Racine Sattley
Co., of Nebraska, plaintiff, filed a peti-
tion in the District Court of Lincoln
county, Nebrnska, ngainst tho said E.
C. Brown, L. B. Hastings, real name
unknown, James H. Edmisten and John
B, Toillion, defendants, and on tho
17th day of December, 1912, the plain-
tiff filed an amended petition in said
action and an application to the court
for an order for servico by publication
upon E. C. Brown, defendant. The
object and prayer of the plplntiff's
petition is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage executed by the defendant, E. C.
Brown, to L. B. Hastings, upon the
northwest quarter (NWJ) of section
thirty-fou- r (34), township thirteen (13),
north of range thirty (30), west of the
Gth P. M,, in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note dated November 25,
1911, for the sum of $4,000.00 duo and
paynble five years after date with

G per cent per annum.
That the condition Of said mortgage

has become become broken and the plain-
tiff has elected to declare the entire
sum due and there is now duo upon said
note and mortgage the sum of $4000 00
with interest at 6 per cent per annum
from November 25, 1911, and that said
note and mortgage has been assigned
to and is now owned by-th-e plaintiff the
Racine Sattley Co , of Nebraska, and
the plaintiff prays for a decree that the
defendants be required to pay the
amount due upon said note and mort-
gage or that said premises bo sold to
satisfy the amount due nnd that the de-

fendants and each of them be barred of
all right, title, interest and equity of
redemption in said mortgaged prem-
ises. The plaintiff further elaims a lien
upon the rents nnd profits of said prem-
ises and prays for the appointment of
a receiver during the pendency of said
actioin for the reason that said mort-
gage security is insufficient to pay the
mortgage debt and said E. C. Brown
I a abandoned said premises and is per-
mitting waste to be committed thereon
and the plaintiff prays for an order of
injunction restraining tho defendants
from selling and conveying said rents
and profus during the pendency of this
action and that an interluctory order
be issued appointing a receiver herein
and directing the receiver to take charge
of the rents and profits and that tho de-
fendants deliver the possession of said
premises and the rents and profits
thereof to the receiver appointed by
the court.

The plaintiff proposes James T. Keefe
as such Receiver nnd proposes the
United Fidelity & Guaranty Company
ns surety on tho bond both for the Re-
ceiver nnd for the plaintiff. The court
has appointed the Sheriff Temporary Re-
ceiver ponding plaintiffs application for
Receiver.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 20th day of January,
1913. You are further notified that the
plaintiff will present his application -- to
the court for the appointment of a Re-
ceiver and for a temporary injunction
before tho Hon. II M. Grimes District
Judge in the Court Houso in North
Platte, Nebraska, the 21st day of Janu-
ary, 1913 at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated December 17, 1912.
Racine Sattley Co. of Nebrnska,

Plantiff,
By Hoagland and Hoagland, Its At-
torneys.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the district court of Lincoln county,

Nebraska. To Herbert Dwight Rock-
well otherwise Hubert D. Rockwell and
the unknown heirs of Mary C. Rockwell,
deceased, defendants:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that William Smith plaintiff,
filed his certain petition in tho distcjet
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, on
December 30th, 1912, against you and
each of you and thnt upon duo cause
shown said court made an order on the
30th day of December, 1912 that the
said plaintiff should proceed to obtain
service by publication upon said un-
known heirs of Mary C. Rockwell, de-
ceased, by publication of a notice fsr
four consecutive weeks in the North
Platto Semi-Weekl- y Tribuno. The ob-
ject and prayer of which petition aro to
quiet nnd confirm in the plaintiff and
ngainst the defendants and each of
them title in nnd to the following des-
cribed lands, situate in Lincoln county,
Nebraska, to-wi- t: Southeast quarter
(sej) of section twenty-thre- e (23) town-
ship nine (9), north of rnngo thirty-on- e
(31) west of the sixth principal merid-
ian and particularly ngainst n certain
mortgago made and executed by John
M. Smith on July 13, 1889 to Riley Bros,
and by said Riley Bros, assigned to
Mary C. Rockwell; and that said de-
fendants and ench of them bo forever
barred and enjoined from setting up
and claiming any interest in 3aid prem-
ises und from disturbing the plaintiff in
tho peaceful and quiot enjoyment of
snine.

. v,i -- ,...: i ... ,.,
wu niv muuiicu iu uiiawer saiu pan-Itio- n

on or hifnrn tlio 1 fltli ,1m, nf i.'i.
Iruary, 1913.

uatetl at North Platte, Nebraska,
Decemb-- r 30th. 1912.

W'iamm Smith, Plantiff.
By E. H.Evans, His attorney.


